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Eeport That Teams Should Be

Restricted in Travel Re-

mains Unconfirmed

Scott Attends Conference of Val

ley Schools Practice Pro-

gresses Favorably

Football dope was completely upset

rlT Saturday by the report Irom tw
cago that Colonel Rees had ordered

that all games of football for the
month of October 6hould be postponed
in those cases where the visiting

teams would have to entrain for the
field of conflict before Saturday morni-

ng. This would have cancelled nearl-

y all of the games on the Nebraska
field for the month of October if the

- report proved true.
Late Saturday night, however, no

definite word had been received by
either Chancellor Hastings or Captain
Maclvor and authorities here Includi-

ng Coach Kline were inclined to the
belief that the report was merely a
rumor started by some venturesome
person in Chicago for the purpose of
stirring football gossip Just a trifle
more.

The report included a similar ruli-

ng concerning the games for the No-

vember schedule allowing the time of
absence from their own quarters of
the visiting team to extend from Fri-
day afternoon to Sunday evening.
ThiB would alao have made short work
of all the big games on the Husker
schedule but the 'opinion prevailed
Saturday night all the games defi-

nitely arranged under prior rulings
from Washington would be played
without any interference from gov-

ernment sources.
Coach Kline Undisturbed

Coaches Kline and Sissler were not
at all disheartened by the rumors and
work on the practice field has been
progressing very favorably since the
Freshmen have been admitted Into
the varsity ranks.

STUDENT DIES AFTER

ILLNESS OF 48 HOURS

David Dean Barrett of Omaha, a
member of the S. N. T. C died at
noon Friday In a local hospital after
a two days illness with pneumonia.
Barrett was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Barrett of Omaha. He 'enlisted
In the navy the 29th day of last May.
and was a member of the S. 2 C U. S.

R. S. He was twenty-on- e years
old.

For the past summer. Barrett had
"een a recruit at a naval training sta
Hon, and had returned to the Uni
versity to commence work in the S
A- - T. c. He was taken sick on Mon
day evening and died In 48 hours. Tht
way was taken to Omaha Saturday t

ait the arrival of a brother, who is
n l0e service. The burial services
i" take place at Dunlap, Iowa.

SCOTTSBLTJFF SELECTED
FOR IRRIGATION SCHOOL

The tew state Irrigation school at
Scottsbluff. Nebr was arranged for

1 the last meeting of the board of
agents. The vote was made unani- -

"M" for Scott sbluff after several bal-lot-

Tfce contract was let for the new
JWerinary building at the state farm

B. Jost Building company for

The miration of WillUn E. An-er60- n

'"tractor in chemistry, mpted by the board. Leaves of

tt vCe ere rantel to two members
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e for war work-- C. E.
ter ana N-

-.

Bengston.

"There is electricity in a kiss, says act. Certainly they can shock.

TUESDAY

CELEBRATION

In the Saturday scrimmage no per-

manent line-u- p was held but the men
were shifted to various positions and
new men were thrown In to make a
trial so that all were given opportu-
nity to show their metal as gridiron
fighters.

Probable lineup for the back field
favors Shellenberg, Hubka, n

and Lantz, a quartet of play-

ers that will form one of the most ef-

fective machines that has ever been
directed by a Nebraska coach.

As to the rest of the line-u- p Coach
Kline picks no favorites although he
feels confident that he can pick plen-

ty of material that will fit Into the
line very well with the necessary
training.

Team Lacks Experience

The Cornhusker team this year will
lack one element that will have more
effect on the character of the work
which it will perform than any other
factor. That element is experience,
but the Nebraska coach is determin
ed to add qualities that will balance
the defect and realizes at the same
time that the teams that will meet his
men are facing the same problems.

Th ticket campaign will be started
today , as scheduled unless definite
statement is received from Washing
ton prohibiting the intended schedule
of games here.

Reserves will be made on the reg-

ular season book for students and fac-

ulty in the center section of the south
side amphitheatre.

Scott at Valley Conference
Professor R. D. Scott represented

Nebraska at a meeting held in Kan-
sas City Saturday night at which rep-

resentatives from schools In the Mis-

souri valley conference were to meet
with the governing board and decide
definitely rgarding questions brought
by recent military developments.

These delegates were expectd to
follow the example of the "Big Ten"
conference in surrendering athletic
control for the present to S. A. T. C.

direction. This will guarantee the
abandonment of the freshmen ruling
in valley circles.

FORTY-FIV- E BAND MEN

SELECTED IN TRYOUTS

Musicians to Hold Rehearsal To-- ,

night in Temple For Instal-

lation Exercises

Forty-fiv- e band men selected in the
tnouts Wednesday and Thursday
evenings met in the Temple theatre
Friday night for their first regular
practice under the direction of Will-

iam T. Quick, who has been selected
to take charge of the military band

for the coming year.

Captain Maclvor requests that all
men vho can play instruments Join

the band at their next rehearsal, as
this will be the last practice before the
installation of S. A. T. C. men Tues-

day. Most of the, band this year U

made up of first year men, but with
one good rehearsal patriotic airs aud
marche can be played effectively for

the biggest event of the year. The
S. A. T. C. band meets tonight in the
Temple theatre at five o'clock.

GOVERNMENT WANTS MAPS

If you were once a traveler In

Europe before the war and possess

kodak pictures or postals of places

or terriory behind the German lines,

be a good patriot and send them to

the War Deparment Send drawings,
descriptions of bridges, buildings,

towns, localities now occupied by the
Germans. Send Baedeckers parcels
post to

COL. A. B. COXE.
1156 Fifteenth Street.

Wafihington, D. C.

PATTY CHOSEN BUSINESS

MANAGER OF NEBRASKAN

Glen H. Gardner Appointed As-

sistant Business

Manager

Laurence Slater Elected News
Editor For Present

Semester

Frank I). Tatty, '21. was appointed
business manager of The Daily Ne-

braskan last Friday at the first meet-
ing of the publication board. Patty
was elected at this time to fill the va-

cancy on the staff made by the with-
drawal from the university of Fred
N. Heller, '20, who has been recently
commissioned a second lieutenant In
the United States army.

Glen II. Gardner, '21, was chosen to
act as assistant business manager for
this semester, and Laurence Slater,

! '21. will bold the position of news
editor. Slater and Gardner were
chosen at this time to fill positions
that the board did not arrange for at
the last meeting of last year. Condi-

tions were so uncertain at the close
of the school year that the board de-

cided to wait until this fall to elect
the new members of the staff.

Patty served on The Daily Nebras-
kan staff the first part of last year as
a reporter, and later in the year as
sporting editor.. He has had consid
erable experience in various business
lines and is sure to make a success
of the business management

A military department has been cre-

ated by the management of The Ne
braskan to give the students of the
University correct information regard-
ing all points of Interest about the
S.A.-T- . C. aud other branches of the
army and navy work. William Camp-e- n

of Omaha, will have charge of this
section of the paper, and through the
columns of The Daily Nebraskan will
answer any and all questions concern-

ing the army regulations that students
may care to ask.

EVENING COURSE TO BE

GIVEN IN INVESTMENTS

The School of Commerce of , the j

University of Nebraska, in coopera-- l

tion with the department of univer-

sity Extension, will offer a class in

Investments (economics 25a). every
Tuesday evening during the first se-

mester of this year, from 7 to 9

iVWlf for the accommodation of

business men and women Mho cannot

attend the regular sessions of the
univemty.

The class will be conducted by

Prof. Minnie T. England, and will

take up. among other topics, a com-

parative study of real estate, mort- -

ctwks and bonds: the anr.ly- -
feafe-- - "
sis of corporation reports; the ex- -

planation of stock market methods; j

and the elements of an ideal invest- -

ment.
Regular university sxuaeciB

register for this course without the
additional fees: all other

students will be charged a nomina'

fee of $1.
The class will meet for' the-first-- i

time on Tuesday evening. October 1.

at 7 o'clock, in university hall, room

102. All who are interested in this
work are cordiallly Invited to joir

the class.

S. A. T. C. MEN

In order to stamp out false
rumors being circulated on

the campus, Captain Mac-Ivc- r

has asked for a Query
column to be started in
The Daily Nebraskan- - Stu-

dents or faculty members
who wish information con-

cerning training units on

the campus should send
their questions to the Mil-

itary Editor of The Daily
Nebraskan, Station A. .He
will ascertain the correct
answers and publish them
in the new column.

COACH KLINE UDfSTURBED

1
Governor Neville to Witness In-

ductionWill Address 3,000

Student Recruits

All Prospective S. A. T. C. Men

Will Be Present Band to
Play 'National Airs

Tuesday morning at 10:30 o'clock,
the S. A. T. C. will be inaugurated at
the University of Nebraska. At the
same time, with th same ceremonies,
130,000 young Americans, represent-
ing every part of the country, will
pledge allegiance to the American
flag. The occasion will be the most
unique thing of its kind ever seen
In the history of the University.

The athletic field will be the scene
of the celebrations, and every S. A.
T. C. man is requested to be at the
field promptly at 10 o'clock. The
students will here be formed into
companies, orders will be read, and
the ceremonies performed. The day
will be a red letter day In the life
of 3,000 Nebraska youths, and will go

down in the annals of the University
as one of the days on which holidays
will be observed in the future.

Governor Neville to Speak
Governor Neville, Mayor J. E. Mil-

ler ann other prominent citizens will
be present. The governor will ad-

dress the students on some patriotic
subject suitable for the occasion.
Each young man will pledge his al-

legiance to the flag with fitting cere-
mony, and will automatically become
a part of the great American army.
Captain Maclvor wishes to' make it
plain to every prospective S. A. T. C.
man (whether he intends to enter
now or October 15), that all are ex
pected to be present at the cere
monies on Tuesday morning.

A rehearsal will be held this after-

noon at 5 o'clock on the athletic
field. All S. A. T. C. men must be
present at the specified time, 5

o'coek. The band will be present at
the rehearsal, and plans will be made
for the parade on Tuesday. Several
pieces will be played on Tuesday, all
of which have been seected by Cap-

tain Maclvor.
After the ceremony at the field on

Tuesday, the newly formed regiment
will parade the business district of
ihe city. No definite plans have been
announced by the citizens of Lincoln.

SECTION RESERVED FOR

STUDENTS AND FACULTY

The central section of the south side

of the grandstand will be set aside and

reserved for students and faculty at
Ih !owa eame next Saturday. It was

stated in the Friday issue of The
Daily Nebraskan that the north side

would be reserved, but since then a
. fcag been maie in the ar- -

rangements. and students will all ar-

range to sit together at the Iowa game

in the section which has been set
apart for them.

OVER A HUNDRED IN

TEMPLE HIGH SCHOOL

The teachers' college of the hign

school has now an enrollment of
nearly one hundred and twenty-five- .

The seniors in the teachers' college,

under direction of supervisors of thl
school district, direct the class work
The high school is occupying the sec-

ond floor of the university Temple.
Contractors promise to have the

teachers' college wilding ready for
high school am the teachers'
college by the middle cf Ib's year.
Superintendent S?ley, formerly of the
Superior 'public schools. Is now In

charge of the high school.

1
but it is understood that they too
will have a part in the big celebra-
tion. All residents of Lincoln are
Invited to attend he ceremonies at
he athletic field. As the occasion It
to be a patriotic one, al those who
can, should be present to see the 3000
young Nebraskans mustered into tho
service of the great American army.
At the same time, the detachments
which have been staloned at Lincoln,
will be taken Into the S. A. T. C and
will be known as Class B. of the
unit. It Is probable that the stu-
dents' naval training corps will be
sworn in also.

Order of Commandant
Following is the order issued by

the commandant in regard t to the
celebraion:

The fact that there will be a cele-
bration Tuesday morning, October 1,
1918, at which time all members of
the University of Nebraska S. A. T.
C. and Section B of the S. A. T. C.
which is the present U. S. army train-
ing detachment at the University, will
be present, has been published in the
newspapers and is probably known
by all interested students.

All men of both sections of the
S. A. T. C, as heretofore directed,
will arrive upon the ahletic field of
the University promptly at 10:30
Tuesday.

A rehearsal will be held Monday
evening at five promptly upon the
athletic field at which time every S.
A. T. C. man is requested to be pres-

ent A band will be there and the
necessary song leaders will be pres-
ent to assist in the rehearsal, and
also in the celebration Tuesday
morning.

This rehearsal will be sufficient for
the proper carrying out of a schedule
arranged for Tuesday morning.

As heretofore stated, this is a cel
ebration which will begin simultan-
eously throughout every Institution
having S. A. T. C. units in the Uni-

versity, and it Is the duty of each
man who Intends to become a mem-

ber of this unit to attend this re-

hearsal and do everything in his pow-

er to make it a patriotic demonstra-
tion, which will be a historical event.

Members of the S. A, T. C, do not
be slackers in this meeting merely be-

cause you are not yet inducted into
the service. Be present, not as a duty,
but to show the spirit which prompts
you to offer your service in the S.
A. T. C.

REMARKABLE PROGRESS

HAS BEEN MADE ON UNI

BUILDINGS THIS SUMMER

Several Buildings Now Com-

pleted and Others Are

Remodeled

Plans Greatly Changed to Meet

Newly Imposed War
Conditions

The prophecies of last year concern-
ing new buildings were accurate.
During the year the new chemistry
building Just north of Nebraska ball
has been completed. It was occupied
for summer school work. The old
chemisrr building is now being con-

siderably remodeled to accommodate
the College of Pharmacy.

The Social Science building, whi'h
forms a large L, occupies a portion

of the block between R and S streets,
facing Twelfth street. It extends
nearly across S street. It is nearly

erected and its equipment will be a
problem of the fall and winter.

Situated In the middle of S stre',
the new teachers college building U

kit 3 nearing completion. Thii to33- -

Inr a rtiitr. trr nartlal nrrnnnilfT.-

The agricultural engineering banding
(Continued on Page Four)


